
渊未完 待续冤

Topic 7院offer help-volunteering and charity渊八年级下 Unit 2冤

话题
关键词

名词院the city parks, Clean-Up Day, old people謘s home, after-school
reading program, an animal hospital, Animal Helpers, a guide at a muse鄄
um, the homeless people, disabled people袁feeling, interest, difficulty,
kindness, sadness, happiness, satisfaction, job, time,money...

动词院visit, teach, tell stories, spend, help, decide, clean up, cheer up, put
up, give up, give out, give away, care for/look after, fix up, put off,
come up with, call up, set up, take after, try out, run out of...

形容词院disabled, blind, deaf, lonely, strong, clever, normal, different...

提供帮助
的功能句

1.Which volunteer job do you wan to do钥 I謘d like to/I謘m interested in/
I want to volunteer as a guide at the museum.

2.Why do you want to do the voluntary job钥
3.I謘d like to help homeless people.
4.You could ask hospitals to let you visit the kids and cheer them up.
5.She decided to try out for a volunteer after-school reading program.
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Topic 4院Asking the way渊七年级下 Unit 8曰九年级 Unit 3冤

话题
关键词

名词院post office, police station, hotel, subway, train station, restaurant,
bank, hospital, school, university, town, street, road, factory, restroom,
stamp, postcard袁 bathroom, concert hall, museum, bookstore, supermar鄄
ket, park, library, magazine袁newspaper, information desk, dictionary, din鄄
ner, shoes, ride, mall, clerk, corner袁 speaker, request, direction, address,
course, rush, north, south, east, west...

动词院turn left/right, go along, pardon, mail, suggest, enjoy, spend, miss...

方位词院next to, behind, in front of, close to, on the second/third floor,
near, across from, between...and..., on your left/right, in the north/south...

形容词院central, convenient, polite, impolite, direct, straight, correct, fast,
short...

问路
功能句

1.Excuse me, is there a restaurant near your house钥
Yes, there is.It is on the Center Street./It is next to the library.

2.Where is the supermarket钥 /How long will it take Eric to get there by
bus钥 About 20 minutes.

3.Where does the man want to go钥
4.Excuse me,do you know where I can buy some medicine钥
5.Could you please tell me how to get to the post office钥
6.I wonder where we should go next钥 Sorry ,I 謘m not sure how to get

there.

Topic 5院Talking about weather渊七年级下 Unit 7冤

话题
关键词

Weather, rain, sun, snow, cloud, wind, ice, winter, spring, autumn, win鄄
ter, night, morning, noon, vocation, holiday, weather report, reporter,
message, warmth, cold, haze/smog, storm, fog, sandstorm...

形容词院hot, cold, warm, cool, sunny, snowy, rainy, cloudy, windy, wet,
dry, stormy, terrible...

谈论天气
功能句

1.How is the weather钥 It謘s raining./It謘s sunny.
2.What謘s the weather like today钥 It謘s sunny要要要a good day for climbing.
3.How is it going钥 It謘s great.
4.It謘s sunny and warm.What are they doing钥 They are playing basketball

in the park.

Topic 6院Talk about ability and hobby-Joining a club
渊七年级下 Unit1冤

话题
关键词

名词院chess club, English club, art club, music club, swimming club,
Soccer club, tennis club, sports club, story telling club, the school con鄄
cert, guitar, piano, violin, drum, musical instruments, school show, musi鄄
cian...

动词院dance, swim, sing, draw, write, tell, talk, speak, join, speak Eng鄄
lish, play chess, play the guitar/violin, be good at, be good with, talk to,
help sb. with, make friends.

谈论能力
与活动参与

1.Can you swim钥 /What can you do钥 I can dance/sing.
2.What club do you want to join钥
3.You are good at telling stories. You can join the story telling club.
4.Mary likes music.She can join a music club.

Topic 3院Having meals渊七年级下 Unit10 order food曰八年级上
Unit 8 cooking冤

话题
关键词

名词院fruit, banana, orange, apple, vegetable, cabbage, carrot, potato,
tomato, onion, food, milk, ice-cream, salad, soup, beef, water, bread,
meat, noodles, rice, chicken, egg, fish, dumplings, pancake, cake, moon鄄
cake, sandwich, cheese, turkey, butter, pepper, watermelon, salt, sugar,
cook, plate, spoon, blender, milk, shake, cup, bowl, bottle, glass, breakfast,
lunch, dinner, supper, minute, hour...

动词院order, cook, put, eat, add, drink, wash, cut up, take one謘s order,
make a wish, bring good luck to..., blow out...

形容词院large, small, popular, special...

就餐
功能句

1.Good morning. What can I do for you钥 I 謘d like a large hamburger,
please.

2.What would you like to drink/eat钥 /Would you like something to
drink/eat钥 Well, a cup of coffee...

1.How much is the meal钥 Alright. Altogether that will be 8.
2.Would you like any drinks钥 One large green tea.
3.Hello,House Dumplings! Hello! I want to order some food, please.

I謘d like chicken, fish and cabbage.
4.What kind of soup would you like钥
5.Ok, What謘s your address/telephone number, please钥
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